
SENATE No. 590
By Mrs. Cutler, a petition of Dorothea Willgoose, M.D. and another for

legislation to change the name of the state and each municipal council for
the aging to “council on aging”. State Administration.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Four

An Act changing the name of the state and each municipal

COUNCIL FOR THE AGING TO “COUNCIL ON AGING”.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

Section 1. Chapter 6 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 17, as most recently amended
3 by section 1 of chapter 773 of the acts of 1963, and inserting
i in place thereof the following section: -

5 Section 17. The armory commission, the art commission,
6 the executive office for administration and finance, the com-
-7 missioner.of veterans’ services, the commissioners on uniform
8 state laws, the public bequest commission, the state ballot law
,9 commission, the board of . trustees of the Soldiers’ Home in
10 Massachusetts, the board of trustees of the Soldiers’ Home in
11 Holyoke, the milk regulation board, the alcoholic beverages
12 control commission, the state housing board, the trustees
13 of the state library, the state racing commission, the Greylock
14 reservation commission, the Port of Boston commission, the
15 Massachusetts commission against discrimination, the state
16 airport management board, weather amendment board, council
17 on aging, the boxers’ fund board, Massachusetts commission
18 on atomic energy, finance advisory board, medical, dental
19 and nursing scholarship board, retirement law commission,
20 the Massachusetts aeronautics commission, the obscene litera-
-21 ture control commission, the mobile homes commission, the
22 consumers’ council, the Massachusetts rehabilitation commis-
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23 sion and the commission on employment of the handicapped
24 shall serve under the governor and council, and shall be sub-
-25 ject to such supervision as the governor and council deem
26 necessary and proper.

1 Section 2. Section 73 of said chapter 6, amended by chap-
-2 ter 591 of the acts of 1955, is hereby further amended by
3 striking out the caption and inserting in place thereof the
4 caption COUNCIL ON AGING, and by striking out, in
5 line 2, the words “council for the aging” and inserting in^
6 place thereof the words: —council on aging.

1 Section 3. Chapter 40 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 88, as amended by section 1
3 of chapter 406 of the acts of 1957, and inserting in place
4 thereof the following section:
5 Section 88. A city by ordinance or a town by by-law may
6 establish a council on aging for the purpose of co-ordinating
7 or carrying out programs designed to meet the problems of
8 the aging in co-ordination with programs of the council on
9 aging established under section seventy-three of chapter six.

10 The council may appoint such clerks and other employees as it
11 may require.

J Section 4. The name of every council for the aging
2 established under section eight B of chapter forty of the Gen-
-3 eral Laws, as in effect prior to the effective date of this act,
4 is hereby changed to “council on aging”.
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